**CARS FOR SALE**

08 A3 Line For Sale Fully Loaded 18" rims tyres new 2016 Subar

2019 BMW X5 SiT, red/red. 2019 model. Contact: 083 659 9030

2017 Subaru Impreza Sport. 1.6i-L (JDM). Date of manufacture: January 2017. Contact: 082 936 2240

2010 Subaru Impreza WRX STI. Colour: White. Contact: 082 365 3385

**MOTOR**

When a belt needs to be replaced, it’s time to cut off the flow of cutout...
JOB WANTED
MUST HAVE OWN VEHICLE
(283-1215, 34-2012)

* DIALYSIS NURSES
* DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS
* OFFICE ASSISTANT

Needed for Dialysis Centre in Sangre Grande.
Email resumee to: dialyssestrinidad@gmail.com

COOK NEEDED for cateri-
ria in Tacarigua (Mon-Sat)

$16/hr.  289-0850,
Requires OFFICERS.

SECURITY
MONISEC
IMMEDIATELY
Contact 624-9576
Busy

COOK NEEDED
Email resume to:
Grande.
Centre in Sangre

- Diesel Gas Mechanic
Peachtree or similar
- Customer Service
- Assistant

PRIVATE NATURAL FEMALEs
wanted
391-5194

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY
- Administrative Assistant

* Customer Service Representative
Working knowledge in Peachtree or similar
* Class D Driver
* Diesel Gas Mechanic
Submit your resume to hr@monisecltd.com
CALL 498-2459

MONISEC SECURITY
Requires OFFICERS
$16/hr.
327-8277, 294-5872

A1 COURSES & PROGRAMS

A1 NURSES’ AIDE
PRE-SCHOOL COURSES
CUREPE, ARIMA AND
SAN-FERNANDO
Modern Business School
January 2020-
5 Free Units
283-8360/ 758-6859,
653-9795
WhatsApp: 762-9738,
328-9107

BEAD JEWELRY/
Crochet courses 782-0851

FASHION SEWING-
One Full Course In-
Pattern Drafting/ Pattern-
making/ Garment Construc-
tion/ Fashion Designing.
E.M.R. in Tacarigua. Call:
385-8962/ 289-5759

BUSINESS SERVICES

$16/hr. SEPTIC
CESSION
681-8459/ 623-6343

BEAD JEWELRY/
Crochet courses 782-0851

BUSINESS SERVICES

$399.00 708-2704

CESSPIT CLEANING
$399.00 708-2704

A1 ALL APPLIANCE
REPAIRS-
Cressida
do-body works.
NATIONWIDE SERVICES
727-6714, 734-1143

FOOD'S, PASTRIES,
PIES, ETC.

PIZZA IN TACARIGUA (MON-SAT)
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SISTER SUE Gifted Psych. I offer my insight through Love, Relationships, Career, Family 1-316-351-8766

PERMANENT PENIS Enlargement Pills, Oil, Cream. 727-5046

PETs

DOG KENNELS for sale 737-4333, 659-2428

MIXED POMPEK FOR SALE 10 - weeks with first vaccine. 354-4185

PRAYER

ANY PROBLEMS you are having. MAMA, SOLVING
Call: 290-2499 (No Private-calls)

Gifted Hands

10 YEARS Anniversary Specials- Various hair-services, manicure/pedicures, facials, $250 & up 771-3578

PHOTOGRAPHY

$1,000.00 WEDDING COMPLETE. 757-9448 Tony

AFFORDABLE PHOTOGRAPHY videotaping www.facebook.com/treasuredimpressions123 346-8763

RENTALS

Gall’s Exclusive Rentals of Linens Arches, Decorating-Items, Decorating-Done. Wedding packages available. 798-7250, 352-5730

FLOOR & DECOR

E:sylversflowers@gmail.com

“REEF VIEW Apartments” Overlooking Buccoo Reef. 373-0904, 669-7226/ 372-0888 www.reefviewapts.com

LAND FOR SALE

CARNIBEE CORNER piece lot 788-3850

FOR SALE TOBAGO - 5 ACRES AGRICULTURAL LAND - TOBAGO PLANTATION VILLA/ VILLA CLUSTER 692-5166

LAND FOR Sale Tobago. 390-9771

VISITOR ACCOMMODATIONS

182 BEDROOM BUCCOO 682-0787, 378-8211

CANAAH HOLIDAY APARTMENTS / CAR/ RENTAL. Feeder-Road, Tobago. 2 bedrooms, F/F, sleeps 4.Pool, w/i, Facebook - 391-4279, 349-1188 (Whatsapp) 384-8844

TOBAGO SUMMERLAND SUITES 631-5052-4-5, Anytime 294-3319/20/30. Located in pleasant Bon Accord surroundings, tastefully furnished 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom suites with kitchenette, A/C, C/TV, full amenities, daily maid service rooms over looking 80' x 12' length pool. Located near leading restaurants within walking distance of beaches, Store Bay and Pigeon Point. Free wireless Internet. summerlandsuites@tobago@gmail.com www.summerlandsuites.info

SANDY POINT VILLAGE 639-8533, 639-8534, 384-8851, 384-8852, 384-8853
Located in the heart of Crown Point, one & two bedroom studio apartments with A/C and satellite TV, most apartments with kitchenettes, courtesy daily newspaper, two swimming pools, The Steak and Lobster Grill restaurant. sandypointvillagehotel@gmail.com sandypoint.net

PORT OF SPAIN HEAD OFFICE 17-19 Pembroke Street Tel: 607-4929

endeavour to remove any unwanted material, if any, from the publication of this Notice to the EMA